Evidence for lipid involvement in the high-affinity interaction between cimetidine and rat liver cytochrome P-450.
The spectral interaction between cimetidine and a cytochrome P-450 fraction isolated from liver of untreated rats has been shown to be markedly affected by dilauroylphosphatidylcholine. In the absence of the lipid the pigment preparation yielded a binding curve characteristic of a single isoenzyme species with low affinity for the drug, whereas its inclusion led to the observation of a much stronger interaction with a dissociation constant close to that obtained for the high-affinity component(s) of the parent microsomes; material with lower affinity was also observed. Gel chromatography and partition equilibrium studies yielded results which precluded interpretation of this finding either in terms of incomplete incorporation of the pigment into the phospholipid or of disproportionate solvation of cimetidine into the lipid phase of the reconstituted phospholipid complex. In contrast, phospholipid caused only a minor change in the strength of cimetidine binding by the predominant liver cytochrome P-450 from phenobarbitone-pretreated rats. Pronounced lipid sensitivity of cimetidine-binding affinity is thus not a general feature of the microsomal cytochrome P-450 system but rather a specific characteristic of individual isoenzyme species.